Winter Warrior Fest

Winter Sports Kickoff Celebration

December 5th – December 9th
Monday 12/05

Dress to Impress in your best **Comicon Gear DC Vs MARVEL DAY** (or any comic you choose)
BIKERS VS BARBIES
SHOW OFF YOUR LEATHER OR CREATE YOUR OWN BARBIE STYLE

TUESDAY 12/06
WEDNESDAY 12/07

UNDER ARMOUR VS NIKE
ADIDAS VS PUMA

• GET YOUR GEAR TOGETHER
CLASH OF THE BRANDS WHO WILL WIN
THURSDAY 12/08

CHOOSE YOUR DECADE DECADES DAY
FRIDAY 12/09

Winter SPORTS KickOff Celebration

Celebrate the start of the winter sports season with us!

- WHEN: Friday, December 9, 2022, 4th Period
- WHERE: Woodson High Gym
- COST: $2
- SALES: Tickets sales start on 11/28-12/07
- Tickets can be purchased online through ticket spicket
- **Students planning to attend the celebration can not have any failing grades, attendance or disciplinary issues**

![Warrior Pride](image)
Saturday
12/10

- Tickets $20/ Refreshments included
- 360 photo booth
- Doors open @7pm and close @8pm
- No Re-entry
- Best after 5 attire (no jeans/t-shirts)
- Must wear sneakers/tennis shoes
- NO HEELS

*Please Note*
- Any students that have disciplinary issues may not attend
- Tickets are First come, First Serve
- Ticket will not be refunded, converted to cash, or replaced if damaged or lost.
- Woodlawn High has the right to refuse entry to anyone
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Any students that have disciplinary issues may not attend

- Tickets are First come, First Serve
- Ticket will not be refunded, converted to cash, or replaced if damaged or lost.
- Woodlawn High has the right to refuse entry to anyone
- Tickets go on sale Nov.28- Dec. 7 during lunches (purchase through TicketSpicket)
- Students will purchase tickets online then receive a physical ticket from staff during lunch